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About Us
Atherton Tablelands Promotion Bureau Limited was established in 1986 under the auspice of the
former four Local Government Authorities governing the geographic region of the Atherton
Tablelands.
In the early years, the organization traded under the name of Tableland Promotion Bureau Limited
and in 2005 the business name of Tropical Tablelands Tourism (TTT) was officially registered.
Atherton Tablelands Promotion Bureau Limited is an Australian Public Company, industry lead, notfor-profit, limited by guarantee, membership-based organization. It is the official local tourism
organisation for the Atherton Tablelands, the region that sits within the boundaries of Mareeba Shire
Council and Tablelands Regional Council.
Since its incorporation, the Bureau has evolved by encouraging the private sector (namely, it’s
members) to participate in, and be responsible for, the ongoing need to promote and market the
region, to enhance product offerings, increase visitor numbers, encourage length of stay, and to
provide an overall positive, visitor experience.
Local Government and Industry continue to work together with members who are elected to the
Board of Directors who have the responsibility to manage and oversee the operations of the Bureau.

Our Vision
For the Atherton Tablelands to be recognised locally, nationally and internationally as one of the
world’s great travel and getaway destinations that offers experiences for everyone with a fantastic
range of activities and places to visit.
For Tropical Tablelands Tourism to be acknowledged as a successful, local tourism organisation that
embraces a culture of continuous improvement, visitor satisfaction, current technology, industry
leadership and excellence.

Our Members
Our members all share a desire to see our region grow in a positive and sustainable way and come
from a broad range of businesses and organisations including tours operators, accommodation
services, wineries, food producers, restaurants and attractions, retail shops and professional services.

Our Goals
To grow tourist visitation and expenditure for the economic benefit of tourism and events sectors and
the wider Atherton Tablelands community.
To add value to members through promotion and increased destination awareness.

Tropical Tablelands Tourism
Tropical Tablelands Tourism Organisation Goals
▪
Increase visitor arrivals and expenditure to the Atherton Tablelands
▪
Operate with a sustainable business model
▪
Deliver value to members
▪
Deliver business outcomes based upon quality research, best practice and return on
investment
▪
Apply available resources in the most effective and productive manner
▪
Identify and invest in growth opportunities
▪
Demonstrate industry and destination management leadership

Our Values
The diversity of the Atherton Tablelands is our greatest asset to the continuing development of the
Atherton Tablelands as a holiday destination.

Inspiring Natural Wonders
•
Geological Wonders including Crater Lakes, Limestone Caves.
•
World Heritage-listed landscapes

•

Unique wildlife including the Lumholtz’s and Bennett’s Tree Kangaroo species that are only
found in the Wet Tropics

Gourmet Experiences
•
Rich agriculture land producing a range and quality of produce
•
The offering of good food, wine, local cuisine and produce
•
Food and wine trails to explore

Diversity of Trails
•
World-class mountain bike trails park
•
A range and network of trails across the region including hiking, walking, horse-riding, mountain
biking, 4WD and cycling

Our Heritage
•
Natural places: scenic landscapes, rainforests, flora and fauna, geological features;
•
Indigenous places: indigenous sites; indigenous culture;
•
Historic places: towns and historic landscapes; historic villages and buildings; mining history;
war history; museums
These values are reflected in the work of Tropical Tablelands Tourism.
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Tropical North Queensland is undeniably one of the most exciting and diverse regions to visit in
Australia and the Atherton Tablelands sits at the very heart of it. This diverse region, covering an area
of 64,768 square kilometres and home to approximately 45,243 people (estimated resident
population, Census 2011).
The region spreads westwards and southwards from the coastal escarpment behind Cairns and
incorporates parts of the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area to the east, the Einasleigh Uplands to the
south, the Gulf Plains to the west and the Cape York Peninsula bioregion to the north.
The mountainous region in the east reaches heights above 1600 metres, including Queensland’s
highest mountain Mt Bartle Frere at 1622 metres.
The main population centres on the Atherton Tablelands are Mareeba and Atherton. Smaller towns
include Malanda, Herberton, Kuranda, Ravenshoe, Millaa Millaa, Chillagoe, Dimbulah, Mt Garnet, Mt
Molloy, Tinaroo and Yungaburra.
Visually the region is stunning. It encompasses a myriad of waterfalls, broad mountain vistas, clear
mountain streams, crater lakes, National Parks and freehold pristine rainforests, popular and
attractive villages such as Kuranda and Yungaburra oriented to tourism, rich outback savannah
wetlands teeming with bird life, historic mining towns, limestone caves, rich farming vistas and stark
outback scenery reminiscent of Cape York and Kakadu.
The Atherton Tablelands’ history and landscape includes our rich and robust Aboriginal heritage. With
its location within a World Heritage Area, adjacent to an international airport and within a region that
is already a destination for some 2.2 million visitors per annum, it has unrealised tourism potential.

In order to ensure the ongoing financial sustainability of our
organisation, it is imperative that our organisation develops
additional revenue streams.
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Tropical Tablelands Tourism Corporate Sponsorship is a great way for your business to be recognised
by over 800,000 visitors a year from all over the world whilst supporting the development of the
Atherton Tablelands region.
Align your business with the local tourism organisation and bring world-wide attention to your
business and give your business a distinct point of difference from your competitors by being a
Corporate Sponsor of Tropical Tablelands Tourism.
Sponsors of various programs and initiatives will gain visibility for their companies, demonstrate their
support of critical tourism development and marketing initiatives and contribute to the success of the
region’s tourism marketing efforts.

Destination Marketing
Tropical Tablelands Tourism undertakes a number of marketing strategies targeting the domestic and
international visitor. These strategies leverage from the work rolled out by the region's tourism
organisation Tourism Tropical North Queensland (TTNQ) to position the Atherton Tablelands region
as a must-do holiday destination when visiting Tropical North Queensland.
Digital marketing is an umbrella term for the targeted, measurable, and interactive marketing of
products or services using digital technologies to reach consumers. The key objective is to promote
brands through various forms of digital media.
www.athertontablelands.com.au is the official destination website for the Atherton Tablelands. The
site attracts over 100,000 visitors annually and provides visitors with all the information to plan their
next holiday destination to the Atherton Tablelands.
Social media is a significant marketing tool to connect with visitors and build destination awareness
to our global audience. With over 18,000 fans on social media and a growing Instagram following,
social media is a significant platform for operators from across the Atherton Tablelands to showcase
their products and engage with potential customers.
Atherton Tablelands Discover Visitors Guide is the official visitors guide for the Atherton Tablelands.
This popular publication is produced annually and is available through key visitor information centres,
tour desks and consumer travel shows across Australia. 110,000 copies are printed and it is also
available online on the destination website and on the Discover App available on iTunes and Google
Play Stores.
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Pearl Sponsorship Package
•

Invitation to member networking functions and industry workshops

•

Listing on the destination website

•

Logo placement and website link on all member newsletters

•

Access to media library

•

Brochure display at 7 Accredited Visitor Information Centres

•

Social media posts on destination Facebook page – 6 per annum

•

Social media posts on community & members Facebook page – 6 per annum

•

Product reference in editorial content on destination website

•

Industry event guest speaker opportunities

•

Exposure on print media initiatives

Cost of Pearl Package $10,000 (plus GST)
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Ruby Sponsorship Package
•

Invitation to member networking functions and industry workshops

•

Multiple listings on the destination website

•

Logo placement and website link on all member newsletters

•

Access to media library

•

Brochure display at 7 Accredited Visitor Information Centres

•

Social media posts on destination Facebook page – 8 per annum

•

Social media posts on community & members Facebook page – 8 per annum

•

Product reference in editorial content on destination website

•

Industry event guest speaker opportunities

•

Exposure on print media initiatives

•

Industry event sponsor – 1 per annum

•

Website banner advertising

Cost of Ruby Package $20,000 (plus GST)
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Diamond Sponsorship Package
•

Invitation to member networking functions and industry workshops

•

Multiple listings and exposure on destination website

•

Logo placement and website link on all member newsletters

•

Access to media library

•

Brochure display at 7 Accredited Visitor Information Centres

•

Social media posts on destination Facebook page – 12 per annum

•

Social media posts on community & members Facebook page – 12 per annum

•

Product reference in editorial content on destination website

•

Industry event guest speaker opportunities

•

Industry event sponsor – 2 per annum

•

Website banner advertising

•

Sponsor of print media initiatives including Atherton Tablelands map

•

Advertisement in the Atherton Tablelands Discover Visitors Guide

•

Share news, specials, product information through electronic member newsletters

Cost of Diamond Package $30,000 (plus GST)
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Partnerships
The Partnership program provides primary recognition for the use of in-kind contributions. Partnering
organizations receive extensive promotional exposure as well as the opportunity to network with
operators and key leaders in the tourism industry.

Examples of partnership contributions:
•

Collection and analysis of visitor data

•

Printing of destination collateral

•

Provision of hire car for visiting journalists

•

Provision of destination images and video

For more information contact:

Tropical Tablelands Tourism
PO Box 257, Atherton QLD 4883
Phone: 1300 072 240
office@athertontablelands.com.au
www.athertontablelands.com.au

